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}1~ ~.\ THER R\7" -L.\N'S '~THE CO~QlJI~I?ED 1-JANNEil.•• 

T HE Atnerican people are too prone 
to undervalue any literary effort 
of their fellow countr) tnen and 

with the rest of the \vorld, exclaitn 
that the age of poetry and great liter
at) "orks belongs to the past · that 
the age of dreatners and prophets is no 
1nore and, that \Ve have drifted into a 
tnore tnaterial state, \vherein the aes
thetic side of our nature is shadowed 
9~' lo\·e of gain and distinction. \Vhile 
this is a fact · to be n1ore or less de
pfored and \Vi tbou t endeavoring to de
tr:u t fron1 the glory of our old and im
lnortal s''ges, it is vvell that \Ve retnem-

. ber the noble anJ generous tninds of 
our o\yn countlytnen who bave voiced 

. the true sentiments of the A rnerican 
people, and that \Ve cull the gems of 
song and story frotn our nutnerous 
YOlUllleS. 

Of all the poets of our land, no .one, 
perhaps, presents to us a life so open, 
so sitn D1e so free frotn atnbition and 

.\. 

love of vvorldl) glo1 y as does Father 
Ryan, the cherished poet of the South. 
He · \Vas born of I risb pat en tage, at 
l\orfolk, \~a., in 1829. and so quietly 
ran the tide of hi" life that he drifted 

. along unnoticed \vith the great arn1y 

of youth until ) oung tnanhood. Then 
for the first titne do we catch a glitnpse 
of his self-den) ing nature. Manifesting 
in early life a great reverence for sacred 
things, be naturally turned to\\rard the 
priesthood as his proper sphere, nor 
vvas this dune \vithout a strugo-le. Fond 
of hotne, friends and sweetheart, A brant 
Ryan did \Vhat 111any tnen praise, but 
what few ha\ e the pirit to do. His 
love was no pretention to be passed 
.over lightly. It welled up front the 
very depths of his tnanly soul · but 
frotn the pleasures which life offered · 
the hopes he bad cherished ; the haute
life which in fancy had becotne so dear 
to hitn he resolutely turned frotn for 
what he believed to be his destiny, and 
these young people, forgetting the 
sacredness of true hutnan affi ction, 
vvith equal self-abnegation renounced 
their love and, he as nun, he as a 
priest, they aspired to a hio-her hfe. 

Zealous in his prie tly offic , Father 
Ryan \vrote hurriedly and at randotn, 
with no thought of becotning a great 
poet but only giYino- expre ion to 
the feelings \vhich arose and ·uro-ed 
through hi soul. The prevailing tone 
of hi poetr) i one of . adne . \\'hether 
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this was caused by his keen sense of 
the tragic side of human lite, or by the 
anguish of his crucified love we know 
not. He considered the poet's sphere 
as prophetic, though he never strove to 
he a1nong the itn tnortal seers. There 
is that solc1un, pensive strain running 
through all his works. The reader 
sectns to be tnoving about in cathedral 
glootn, by dreary lighted altars, with a 
sad procession of ghostly tnourners 
fading into the ,larkness to the sad 
tnnsic of bewailing choirs. But the 
lig·ht of heaven falls on the gloom and 
antid tears and sighs, fond farewells 
and crushed happiness, hope sings a 
vig-orons bnt subdued strain. 

Critics tnay jeer and tnock at the 
crude rh) tnes and sitnple fornts of 
Father Ryan's poetry, for as cotnpared 
with sonte of the old poets his craft is 
iar front perfect, but there is sotne
thing in the sitnple outpouring of his 
tnes --age to tren that l1as outlived the 
stortn of criticisnt and has brouo-ht 

h 

hop~, joy and resignation to the hearts 
of ntany of his readers. He paid little 
attention to polished expressions and 
nicely turned phrases. This was not 
his sphere. He delighted in allitera
tion, as onance and rhynting sound, 
\vhich kept titne \vith the ntusical har
tnonv of his soul. 

During the rebellion he \Vas a 
staunch supporter of the Confederate 
can~e, serving both as chaplain and sol
dier. and the;,var and its results fur
nished the occasion for several of his 
best poents. f:,·en at the clo~e he still 
cherish d the lost can~e. Bnt a fe\v 

years later "The Conquered Banner" 
showed his true feeli~gs. He had 
overcotne self and, recognizing ex
isting conditions, he gave his consent 
to furl that banner, but no one will 
know v:.-hat it cost that noble heart. 

In tniddle life the poet, priest and 
soldier had his prayer for rest granted. 
In 1886 he passed 

·'Out of the shadows of s1.dness, 
Into the sunshine of gladness, 

Into the light of the blest; 
Out of a land very dreary, 
Out ot the world very weary, 

Into the rapture of rest." 

and we are glad to thit k that in that 
other life he realized the consumntati•>n 
of his blasted hopes and that he is 
happy with the love of his youth. 

The poetn, which is as dear to every 
Southern heart as "The Star Span
gled Banner" is to us all, and 
which to then1 tells the story of their 
high hopes, the bitter struggles, the 
lost cause and the suffering and death 
of their noblest sons, was written by 
Ryan in 1868. \'The Conquered Ban
ner" is peculiarly their own, written 
by their brother and cotnrade, the 
sharer of their joys and sorrows, and no 
one of us can feel the in1port of it all 
except those whose hopes and fot tunes 
\Vere inseparably COnnected \Vith that 
ill-fated banner. 

Though the poetn may be crude and 
itnperfect, and its writer tnay not be 
cherished by the world, yet the senti
tnent is \Vort hy of the noblest and,despi te 
the attack of critics, so long as a pulse 
is quickened by the retnetnbrance of 
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by-gone days, this poem will live 1n 
the heat ts of the Southern people : 

'·Furl that Banner, for 'tis weary, 
Round its staff 'tis drooping dreary ; 

f~url it, fold it, it is best ; 
For there's not a man to wave it , 
And there's not a sword to save it; 
And there's not one left to love it 
In the blood which heroes gave it; 
And its foes now scorn and brave it; 

Furl it, hide it-let it rest ! 

"Take that Banner down ! 'tis tatt~red ; 
Broken is its stPff and shattered; 
And the valiant hosts are scattered 

Over whom it floated high. 
Oh! 'tis hard for us to fold it; 
Hard to think there's none to hold it; 
Hard that those who once unrolled it 

Now must furl it with a sigh. 

"Furl that Banner! furl it sadly! 
Once ten lhousands hailed it gladly, 
And ten thousands wildly, madly, 

Swore it .. hould forever wave ; 
S,,·ore that foeman's sword should never 
H..:arts like theirs entwined dissever, 
Till that flag should float forever 

O'er their freedom or their grav(~! 

"Furl it! for the hands that grasped it, 
And the hearts that fondly clasped it, 

Cold and dead are lving low ; 
A nrl that Banner-it is trailing, 
\Vhile around it sounds the wailing 

Of its people in their woe. 

"For, tho cnnquered, they adore it! 
love the cold, dead hands that bore it ! 
Weep for those who fell before it! 
Pardon those who trailed and tore it! 
But oh! wildly they dt>plore it, 

Now who furl and fold it so. 

''Furl that Banner! True 'tis gory. 
Yet 'tis wreathed around with glory, 
And 'twill live in song and story, 

Tho its folds a•·e in the dust: 
For i ~ s fame on brightest pages, 
Penned bv poets and by sages, 
Shall go sounding down the ages-

Furl its f,Jids tho no\v we must. 

''Furl that Banner, softly, slowl:r! 
Treat it gently-it is holy-

For it droops above the dead. 
Touch it not-unfold it never, 
Let it droop there, furled forever, 

For it's people's hopes are dead!'' 

This poem explains itself. There is 
notlung in thought or style beyond our 
comprehension. It is the sitnple ex
pression of the feelings of the author 
and, indeed, tnany of the survivors. All 
can appreciate the sadness and recogni
tion which is so manifest. As we read 
we feel the dreary hopelessness and we 
seem to see the banner drooping 
wearily over the cherished aspirations 
and graves of its champions. 

The sitnplicity of Father Ryan's 
poetry is its greatest charm. It is a 
transparent casket into which he pour
ed the richest treasures of a deeply sor
rowing but Christian.~spirit, and no 
other has expressed so accurately the 
hopes and aspirations and, at length, 
the feeling of great loss of the Southern 
people. C. P. M., 'o7. 

HIS FIRST CASE. 

THE girl sat upon a stnall, low 
stool-a relic of her childhood 
days-dreatnil) \Vatching the 

cheerful blaze in the big, old-fashioned 
fireplace. No other light illuminated 

the cozy rootn. With the exception of 
a large cat, which was stretched ont 
lazily on the hearth by her feet, the 
girl was alone. 

Outside the cold, wintt r,s blast roar-
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my an1bitions-tbey mean so tnuch 

to n~e. I \vill go out into the world 

and show thetn \vbat a wotnan can do ! 
' But, Kitty, everyone's against tne : 

Father shrugs his shoulders and says 

sotnething about a foolish girl, and 

tnother kindly says it is not to be · and 

even-even big, kind, Jack '-here she 

c1 iscon ti uued talking for a \vhile and 

looked thoughtfully into the fire. 

'Kitty" she began again in a tnore 

anin1ated voice, ''he is cotning this 

eyentug. And I fear that I shall have 

to de ~ ide tonight \V hether or not I \vill 

gi\'e up e\yerythiug-allnt) hopes-tor 

hin1. Kitty, he is so stroug, so hand

sonie, so kind, so sytnpathetic and \Ve 

have been cotnrades so long that I atn 

tetupted to relinquish all for hin1. But, 

I~itty, he ""ill haye to argue \'ery \veil, 

inoeed, if' -

Here her little unconscious tnono

logue \va~ interrupted by th~ sound of 

a f~11niliar footstep on the porch. 'fhe 

fro11t door opened and qu ickly closed 

\vith a "bang.' She hearrl hurried 

footsteps co1n ing do\vn the ha11 ; and 

then the portiers \\·ere pushed aside and 

before her in the shado\vy light stood 

the 111~11. 
~. 'Cotne into tny parlor!' said tl1e 

spi.Jer to the fly ?"-playfully and 

questioniugly sang he. 
A lovv, glad cr) of pleasure e ·caped 

l1er as she stuilingly \vent for\Yard to 

tneet hi 111. 

'\The countersign !"-she gayly r -

tort rd. "yon look very prett) in 

blue, '-he quickly replied. 'fhus they 

lightly talked on as the) pu1lcd a latge 

davenport up before the fir ani at 

do\\ n be tore its cheerful blaze. 

In the yello\v-r d light the . tr ng, 
resourceful lines and featur f the 

n1an \vere 1 isti nctl) brou ·h t out. Th 
broad hio·h forehead · the ke n, al rt, 

gra) eyes ; and the firnt tnonth ·anti 

chin detertnined an unusually trong 

and bandsotne face. The o irl "a. 
also strong, but in a diffi r nt \Va · : 

The lines ot her face ,,·ere tnad up f 
graceful curves, while his \vere tnor 

angular and rugged. 
~fhe con' ersation gradually b catne 

more sertous : 
"You ha \ e something on your tnind. 

It is through this tnuch talked f 
\VOtnan's intuition that I kno\\ it 1. 

sontething intportant. I ant c .rtain it 

concert1s you, for no\v your expres ion 

has becotne so grave. I 1 ike to · you 

take yourself seriously- it i a o 1 

sign. Cotne tell tn ,-what is it, 

Jack?' 
'\Yes, said he, "I 11a ve heard fr 111 

tny exatnina tions . 
"Sir, "-she broke in \Vi th 111 ck r -

proach-"do you tnean to ~ay you\\ 

been here all this time, talked with tne 

about nothing and said nothing at all 

about this good news?" I kno\v y u 

have pas. d. But tell 111 -tell 111 

did yon lead thetn all ?-J)irl you? -

:he bego- d. 
"Your bright talk tnad 111 f rg t 

tnyself. It is a gr at I ower yon ha,·e: 

I do believ y u could caus the 111 :t 
egotistical 111an to retne1n b r n 111 r 

for awhilt. his ver\\·orshii d g )d ·'
half playfully, half : riot:. ly . aid th 
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man as he handed to ner a long, legal 
envelope. 

"Why, it hasn't been opened yet !"
she exc1aitned in surprise. 

"No, I just got it in the village and 
brought it borne intending to show it 
to my mother first. For what€ver mark 
that envelope contains, it represents 
1ny best efforts; and everything good 
I have done I owe principally to the 
good influence of my tnother, so I 
though she should be the first to see it. 
But she was not at hotne so I brouo-ht ;-., 

it to you, who have so kindly, and un-
deserved by me, taken an interest in 
my work and encouraged me tnore 
than I can tell,' -said he very ear
nestly. 

She said nothing in reply, but her 
face flushed slightly as she itnpatiently 
opened the envelope, pulled out and 
eager1y read the contents. All the 
'vhile he sat very coolly a\vaiting the 
result. l1e had tnet the examinations 
'vith all his n1ight · he could do no 
tnore. 

With a glad cry of joy she arose, 
stood behind him, leaned over and held 
the pape1 before his eyes. 

"You have won! You have led then1 
all ! Oh ! I could kiss you for that!'
And she did so, itnpulsively. 

He atten1pted. to get up· but \vith a 
hand on each sboulder she gently held 
hin1 do,vn. 

"Do you know," said he, retntnts
cently," that is the first titne YOU have 
kissed n1e ~ince once when~ \\'e were 
children, I aot an apple for you off the 

highest limb on the tree near the barn. 
Rt.mem her?" 

She had kissed him on the spur of 
the moment while overjoyed with · the 
news of his success. They had been 
like brother and sister since childhood. 
Her face flushed, but she paid no other 
attention to his remarks. And whet:: 
he had finished 1 eading the letter, she 
said very earnestly, very passionately-

"Oh ! How I envy you your op
portunity. You are no\v practically a 
tnember of the bar: Future success 
awaits but to be called forth by your 
efforts. But for tn~, a wo1nan, there is 
nothing-nothing but opposition on 
every side. Sotnetitnes I think it is 
too great to be overcotne-the future 
looks so dark, so foreboding ! And
and, oh ! ho~ I do wish I "ere a tnan !'' 

''l agree \Vith tnany men when I say 
I atn glad you are not,"-he said try
ing 1.o evade the subject as he had often 
done before. He al\va)S adtnired her 
an1bition and, yet, be did ever) thing in 
his power to prevent and discournge 
her fron1 entering any profession, prin
cipally because he did not belie\ e in it. 
He also had selfish reasons, for he was 
near1y cet tain that tPis an1bition of 
hers; was the only thing that threatened 
his, if not the future happiness of both. 
Suddenly he decided to 1neet the issue 
fairly this evening and have it over 
\vith. So, when she bad again seated 
herself by the fire, he arose and began 
walking up and do\vn the room in a 
n1anner characteristic of hitn \Vhen in
terested in a ~u bject. 

''\:Vhat can a girl do ?"-she con-
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tinuerl-"Many of her own sex and the 
prejudice of men are preventing her 
from ever amounting to anything. Her 
parents and her brothers tell her that 
the hou1e, and not the world, is the 
place for her. Such nonsence ! Is there 
so little to be done in this world that 
there is no place-nothing for wotnan 
to do?' 

"1'here is so much th •t you wotnen 
can do and have accomplished to\\ards 
the bettern1ent of tnan kind that it is 
difficult to fully realize its in1portance," 
-forcefully and earnestly spoke the 
tnan-"It is true toat tnany women do 
not appreciate their po\\·er; but one 
tnan did when he said: '~fhe hand that 
rocks the cradle rules the world !' " 

''\~ou! EYen you, then! sa) that the 
lives of the wotnen should be inclo~ed 
in a space of a few square feet," she in
terrupte(}, sotnewhat scornfnll)-HSo 
that is to be their world ! Is it any 
wonder that tnany \vomen are so de
plorably shallo\v tninded \vhen they see 
the fut tare that a\vaits thetn ? \\ihy 111ay 
not \YOtnen enter the professions? 
vVhy? l\1~n, all po,verful, tell tne! 
Why?" 

"Your at.n bit ion is grand, it is "on
derful. But you \Votnen cannot realize 
your an1bitions in a direct \vay and at 
the san1e titne gain the fullest happi
ness," began the tnan, speaking del~be
rately as he walked up and down the 
rootn. dif the present rush of \vomen 
into every profession and into every 
line of work, heretofore, and rightly, 
entered by rnen only, continues to in
crease, there can be but one result : 

fewer true hon1es and a lowering of our 
ideals. Business recognizes no sex · 
and the wotnen who enter it cannot 
help but have sotne of their ~ne quali
ties destro) ed-those qualities in a 
wotuan, to which tnen constantly try 
to attain and which endear wotnen to 
tnen." 

"But cannot they while working 
side by side with the tnen have tnore 
influence over then1 than if they re
tnained at hotne ?"-she questioned. 

"No"-very decidedly, said the tnan. 
"The wotnan, who enters a profession 
in competition with tnen, bas n1any 
little things to learn, the very dis
covery of which will wound her sensi
tive nature. In ti11 'e she will becotne 
used to these conditions, but she will 
he less "ensitive. Gradually she will 
assitn ulate the ideals of the tnen. I 
had opportunity to notice this among 
a class of people in a mill in town. 'fhe 
tnill opened a departtnent in which the 
labor of wornen could be profitably etn
ployed. 1\Iany girls discontinued their 
studies in the high school and boldly, 
and with the best intention, entered 
the mill, thinking that the money 
earned would tnake · thetn less depend
ent upon their parents. 

"For a time things went well · but 
surely and gradually they approached 
the aesthetic and athical plane of the 
nten. They reached it. But they did 
not stop there. As in tnany mills their 
ideals becon1e lower than those of the 
tnen. Of course this degeneration does 
not go to such an exteut atnong the 
\VOtnen who enter the profes ion . But 
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t a rtain degree it does. -Here he 

disc ntinue as if expecting the girl to 
Sa) sornething, but she d id not · so he 
c ntinuerl-

" If wotn n ace n pl i h d enoug-h for 
th ro~ ·ss i ns to n1ake up for this 

1 1S. in th~--ir fJn r qualities and good in· 
flu nee v ·r tn en, then nothing could 

lJe salfl ; b tl t n wotnan has yet pro
due ·d ny g r Aat work or accomplished 

1n u h by any ther 1neans than by in

flu nci ng thers. ' The girl began to 

int rrupt; but he did not notice it and 

she with a littl charact ri:tic shrug of 
h .. r shoulders, retnained silent. 

''All the str noth of a \\·oman's 

haract r app ars in her children," 

Jntinued the n1an, '' and it is in this 
way that sh ca11 best benefit the world 

- through h r sons. It is an unselfish 

- a v ry unselfish way to gain an end. 
]~ut th wotnan who raises and inspires 

s ns has liv d a full and natural life. 
As sh watch s her chil ]ren succeed in 
th world sh will feel wonderfullv con

t nt d in h r old age and be paid a 

hnndr d fold for every sacrifice she has 

tn d . What wotnan would not be 

I roud to 1 the ntot her of a Lincoln, a 
McKinl y, or a Hay?" 

"But," sh interrupted, "you · )ver

I ok th fa t that good patents do not 

in vitab1y hav good children. I know 

of tnan) par nts in this neighborhood 

\vh ch ildr n are r.o tnore 1 ike thetn 
than nio ht like da). Think what a 

great disap1 inttnent this n1ust be to 
a w tnan !,, 

"Ye , th r in lies a great possibility 

of d i. a pI > i 11 t 111 en t,' ' h ad t n i t ted, ' 'b u t 

is the probability that the \VOinan "·i11 
fail to realize her a1nhition in this in
direct manner any greater than or 
even as great as it would be if she bad 

gone out into the \vor1d ? I think not.' 

".A .. nd then, Jack she continued, 

"the '''orld rarely, if ever, gives credit 
to the tnother and she, therefore, gains 

no pPrsonal glory or reno\\ n. · 
The man \valked to and fro for 

several titnes in silence. Soon he be

gan again, speaking slo\\ 1) and de

liberately-
' But the tnother does not desire 

that ; she is satisfied \vith the kno\\·1-

edge that her child has succeeded. t.et 

tne illustrate tny theory: ~A,. wotnan dis

regards the love of a tnan and enters a 

profession ·wiLh the object of realiz : ng 
her atnhition in, what \\7 e tertned, the 

direct \vay. \Ve will say that she st,c

ceeds-succeeds as well as any tnan 

ever did in her chosen profession. Fe\v, 

if any wont en have done that 111 nch ; 
and, basing tny opinion on the charac· 

teristics of wotnen and \vhat they have 

accotnplished in the past, she can do 
no ntore. .)he has gained a little noto

riety through her \\70rk but principally 

because she is a \VOUlan. Her \York 

has done little, if a.nything, to\vards ad

vancing her profession for she has only 

done as well as son1c one else has done 

and no better. ...~ny n1an conld have 

done like\vise. But there is one hotne 

less and a few children less in the 

world. She gro\vs older and gradually 

and surely the g1itter of realized an!bi
tions gro\\'S d u11er. 1'he desire for the 

love and care given only by husband 
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and children to the mother, heretofore 
suppressed, becotnes uncontrollable and 
arouses, never to be satisfied." 

"But," interrupted the girl, "she has 
friends, brothers and sisters. Surely in 
their friendship she can find a substi
tute for this love you refer to?" 

''No," replied the man, ''the) have 
founded homes and have fatnilies of 
their own. They have no titne to at
tend and wait upon her when she be
comes old and feeble. Soon she goes 
do\vn to the grave with no one near by 
who really cares for her and herself 
alone, tninus her work. Can you itu
agine a more pitiful sight? She has to 
sotne extent gained that for which she 
strived ; but has she gained happiness? 
Would she not gladly have exchanged 
her life for that of another wotnan, 
nune the less antbitious, who for a titne 
put aside her desire, married a strong, 
able tnan, and, as she mothered her 
children, 111 ged and inspired hint to 
heights which alone and uncouraged 
he would never have gained ? All her 
ideals she transn1itted in her children. 
She watched her sons slowly approach 
tnanhood. And, then, when they en
tered practical life, their battles were 
her battles; their defeats her defeats 
and their success her success. \\~ho can 
truly say that she bas accotnplished 
nothing ?-1 hat it is a life wasted ? 
She grew old. Her sons won success, 
tnaybe fan1e and riches. And bow 
happy she was in her latter years ! It is 
true the world did not directly - praise 
her ; but when it lauded her son it 
tnade her feel satisfied and contented. 

If you would gain some idea of how 
she felt, the next titne you see a 
mother and her child, speak kindly to 
the child and casually say something 
about its appearance or intelligence 
and at the same time notice the 
mother's face and you will under
stand." 

"A very idealistic picture,'' 5he said 
sarcastically, "conceived by what I 
have always considered a broad mind, 
but how such a rnind could believe any· 
thing like that I am at a loss to under
stand. That tnay sound unkind, but 
you men are all against us. To-day I 
becatne acquainted with the soul of a 
Negro through the book entitled "The 
Souls of the Black Folk." I can sytn
pathize with that Negro because he has 
everything against him, even many of 
his own race. There are, fortunately 
for them, few antbitious, cultured, and 
especially, over sensitive tnen among 
his people. But there are many, many 
women just as desirous of doing some
thing worth while as I am." 

The man came and stood in front of 
the fire with his hands in his pockets. 
The cat, aroused from a nap, looked at 
him suspiciously and then closed her 
eyes. The cry of the wind and the 
noise caused by the blowing to of a 
shutter were heard, but there was 
quietness in the room until the man 
spoke: 

"Perhaps I have had no right to talk 
as I have. In speaking I have had 
your happiness in view and tny own. 
It may be a narrow-minded view, but 
there is every reason to believe that 



I 

women can be a greater factor in the 
advancement of n1ankind, in the hotne, 
than she could b) going in~o a profes
sion, where she would soon have her 
ideals lowered to those of the tnajority 
of the tnen. She would voluntarily re
turn to a similar, but not quite as bad 
a ·tate of drnlgery as vva cc upied by 
the W0111en of th . earl) centuries and 
fron1 which the institution of 'Slavery 

ele ated her. 
"Son1e ·p op1e may poo-poo the 

i 1ea but it i the ignorance of woman 
re<rarding n1any things in real life that 
attract tnen. Few tnen adtnire the 
cold practical, know-it-all wotnan: 
Byton vvrites, in his diary, something 
to the effect that wotnan s sphere is re
ligion, cooker), literature, art, music 
and dancing-tnany of the things that 
the tnajority of tnen are disregarding 
and forgetting in their mad 1 ush for the 
altnighty dollar-and tbete is sonle
thing in it. 

"Her tofore I have evaded this sub
j ct becau .. e I thought nothing was to 
be gained by discussing it and that yon 
would in titne see the uselessness of 
trying to fulfill :your desires in a direct 

"'a'. But to-night I saw that you had 
not · and, 1\Iarie I hope you will agree 
'vi th what I have said. So 111 uc"l1-·-so · 
tn uch depends n pon your dec-is·ion. ' 
His vo:ce \\as very tender. She ··said 
nothing and sat there looking into - the 

discotlraged voice, which n1ade the tnan 
feel like taking her in his arms. "I 
have thought of n1any things. But on 
all -sides I see the san1e fierce struggle 
to gain one step. It is like \VOtnen 
fighting tnen to gain the top of a flight 
of stairs. The men invariably win by 
their physical strength, while the 
\Votnen are obliged to retnain at the 
bottom. Then the tnet! cotne do\\' 11 
and console then1 for their failure and 
never think that they are the principal 

cause. ' 
They both retnained quiet for a titne. 

The loud tick of the clock broke the 
silence. 'fhe tT an . finally walked to 
the back of the da\"enp,>rt, leaned for~ 

ward and placed his hands tenderly 
upon the girl's shoulders. She iieithcr 
tnoved or seetncd to notice hin1. A 
bright, kind expression catne in his 
eyes and his usually strong, deep 
voice tretnbled \Yith etnotion as he 

sooke: 
.L 

'·1\Iarie, yon have been tnore to tne 
in the ]ast few years than I can tell. 

v\ hat I have thus far accotnplished I 
owe to the encouragetllent that yon 
and tnother ha ye gi \en nte. 1\1 other is 
not strong and soon will be no tnore 
and ·novY, l\1a·rie, you \vou1\1 go ! i\ nd 
soon · I vvould then have no one inter
ested in tne. ~iarie, 1\Iarie don't go! 
I knovv that I a"k tnore, far n1ore than 
I deserye and tbat it " :ill be hard for 

1r . ·yon to put ·aside your an1bitions; but I 
'vVhat-what had you decided to be · won1d· try~try :so hard to make yon 

or to do? -he asked, g~ntly. happy. l\1y future \vou1d be \vhat you 
"Oh ! I do not k1 ow \vhat I shaH chose to n1ake 'iL · \"7ont you, cleat?" 

be - h rep1 ied in a tired sonie\v'ha:t · -he asked ·a \V k ~. ard 1). 
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The fire blazed up. The tnan, tall, 
broad shouldered, and strono- a\vaited 

h' 

her reply. It \vas difficult for the girl 
to decide whether to chose probable re
nown or certain happiness. For a\vhile 
she retnained silent. Then she an
svvered-

"No,"-ver) wearily. 
The n1an wisely said no tnore. With

out another vvord he walked slowl) out 
of tbe rootn, leaving her alone by the 

fire. His steps down the hall \vere not 
as hurried as they were vv hell he en
tered a fevv hours before. The girl sat 
111otionless until ht~ vvas in the act of 
opentng the door. Then she arose 
quickly, went to the door and called 

very low, but distinctl)

''Jack ! ' 
He returned to the rootn. 

'~\"'"on forgot one point on your side 
of the argutnent"--she said, stniling 

bravely. 

' Bother the argutnent ! --said the 

tnan, irrelevantly. 

"Logic is so cold ! I onl) kno'\v that 
I love you--I love you ! ' 

''Is not that enough? she said, sn1il-

1ng. 

And thus the tnan v\lon his first and 
1nost in1portant case ; and the wotnan 
tnade her first great ~acrtfice. 

J. H. P., 'o7. 

:\IORTE D'.£.\I~THUR. 

T
HI~RE are so tnany stories or 

legends about King .A.rthur that 
son1e people believe there was 

no ~nch a person, but at the beginning 
of e\·ery legend there is a gertn of 
truth. King- Arthur lived in the fifth 
and sixth centur\'. He was a leader of 

J 

the Celtic tribes 111 driving back the 
Saxons. Arthur \vas slain in the bat
tle, called by historians, the victory of 
l\1ountbadon., nee1r Bath, Eugland, 520 

l\. D. The Celts, son1e of \vhotn \vere 
dri\·en back into the highlanQs of 
\\ales, and others tnigrated into !:ranee 
and settled Brittany, preserved a tradi
tion that Arthur \vonld con1e back at 
son1e future titne and deliver thetn 
frotn thei1 oppressors. 

In 1 heir retreats they tnagnified 
Arthur, and as his story was told frotn 

generation to generation, he becatne 
not only the conqueror of the Saxons 
but with the aid of his knights of the 
round table he conquered the whole 
\Vorld. While Arthur vvas absent from 
Britain, his nephew, 1\Iordred, usurped 
the power. Arthur returned and in 
putting dovvn the insurrection a great 
battle was fought In this batt1e all 
the knights on both ~ides except 
Arthur aud Sir Bed~vere were killed. 
Then follows the passing of Arthur to 
the island-valley of Avilion, to be cured 
of his se\ere \vound, which Tennyson 
so fitl) describes in . the poem I a1n 
about to discuss. 

'fhe stories ·of Arthur pa. sed frotn 
the Britons 1o the vvbole people of 
France, vvho \Yere tired of the exploits 
ot Char1etnao-ne. And frotn th til back 
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into England, Sir Thomas 1\Ialory col
lected these stories and published 
them in a book, "Le Morte D Arthur' 
in 1485. This is where Tennyson re
ceived much of his information. The 
Artb urian stories exerted an influence 
on Spencer and Milton. In Spencer's 
;, Faerie Queene at the end of each 
book the knight is in such trouble 
that King Aithur comes and sets him 
free. In 1\Iilton s notes were found 
orne reference to this subject. 

· Morte D Arthur was published 
atnong Tennyson s poems of 1842. 
This poem is divided into three parts, 
an introduction, the main part or 
body, which was incorporated in the 

Idylls of the King as the "Passing 
of ~'\.rtbur and a conclusion. 

The introduction shows us the scene 
of four n1en gathered at a country 
house on Christmas eve : 
· At Francis Allen 's on the Christmas eve ,
The game of forfeits done-the girls all kiss d 
Beneath the acred bush and past a·way-
Tbe parson Holmes t he poet Ev~r~rd HRll , 
The host and I sat round tne wassai l bowl 
Then half-way ebb 'd. '· 

Then the parson started bewailing 
the time while the narrator tired from 
skating fell into a doze. One of the 
men remarked that the poet had \\Tit
ten an epic of twelve Looks. They 
pressed bin1 to read one. Thereupon 
follows the main part ot the poetn. 

This describes bow King Arthur is 
tnortally wounded and Sir Bedivere 
alone is left \vith him. ~~rthur cotn
mands the knight to take his sword, 
Excalibur and thro\v it into the lake. 

tr Bedi\·ere goes to the \\'aterside 

three times before he could force him
self to throw that beautiful sword into 
the water. He goes back to the king, 
who commands the knight to carry 
hi n down to the lake. Here a funeral 
barge comes into shore, which bears 
the king away to Avi1ion. 

~fhe conclusion tells of the effect of 
the poem on the men. After they have 
retired, the author dreams. King 
Arthur has returned in all his fortner 
glory. The bells of Christmas morn
Ing wake him. 

This poen1 is written in blank verse, 
which is very appropriate for an epic. 
There are several instances of onotna
topoeia of which I give an illustration : 
Dry clash 'd hi• harness in the icv caves 
And barren. chastns. anrl all to left a nil r ight 
The bare black cliff c1ang 'd rou•1ii him . as he 

bas : d 
His feet on juts of s1ippery crag that rang 
Sharp-smitten with the rlint of Hrn1ed heels
.And on a sudden lo . the level lake 
And the long glories of the wtnter moon. 

Repetition is used very tnuch in this 
piece ; as when Tennyson d~scr1bes 

the conversation between Arthur and 
Bedivere, practically the same words 
ate used lbree titnes. And also in de
scribing the arm coming up out of the 
lake to receive the S\\ ord he expressed 
it in the sarne _ tnanner both tin1es. 
Thus he speaks the first time : 
But ere he dipt the surface, r0se an arm 
C otbed in white s1mite, m~·stic . wonderful, 
And c~ugbt him by the hilt, and brandished biu1 
Three times and rlrew him under in the mere. 

The second: 
But when I look 'd again. behold an arm. 
Clothed iu white samite, ntystic , wonrlerful. 
That c~ught him by the hilt. and brandish d 

htnl 
Tbtee t imes and :lrew him under in the n1ere. 
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frotn 

Thus 

\Vretch wh t .-:1ou ee , _ igh y r'11o- me 
worrL 

To him repr:.... the Lo1d -'i r Bedi\·ere : 

'It · n o t n1 e e ~ r h. i n g , to eave t bee thus 
A i e '., a o e, an _m=t~et hro' the he lm. 
A li t t : hinu ill "\ 

~~e I v he:-: will 
nu \·· ou eel ru 1n. 
1 pert0 rn1 at fu l, 

\Y tc h \V ~ t I .... ee, · n 
wo r I. 

So :a\· ~Ia o \·: 

ight y bring thee 

·T erefore . . _a ·r ... -\r hu r , take t:1ou 

E. ?ca ~ Jll r 111 y goo .... ;\·or , a 1d go 

\V . h it to yon et \\-~ter 'de a 1d \Vhen 

t 1ou come t the ~e I charge t 1ee tbro\v· 
mv S\VO ~ n t 1at \".;ater and come 
aga1n and tel me \vhat t1 ou t ere 
ee t. ~I ] lo _-- a. Be \·e -e \"Ol r 

con1tn n tnent ... hall be 

l'o-ht \. brin Y n '" rd 
poet u e n1an \" archaic 

1nere ., for ... ea or 1 k n 

the en e of qui kly. 

Tennyson's po\ver f 
\·ery fiu e. He de cribe 

_l n n 
. ,, Th tn. 

crt ti n 1s 

th hilt f 
Art 1nr s \\"Ord in the t llo\vin 111 n 
ner: 

For a 1 the haft twiuk e 1 w'th di ru nd rk~, 

~I Yr i h of t opaz lieht, and j cinth-w rk 
0 · ubt es j ewe lery. 

l\Iort D Arthur '\Yith it atnlos-

pbere of lake and u1i ts, tnonnt in 

and plains, war and peace life and 

death, con idered frotn a pure arti tic 

point of \·ic\V i not only ne of Tenny

son be t poen1 but one of the t in 

the Eng i b lano-uage. 
\ T . E. s., . 

Oh, \Yh · c n o 1eoue ki c:~csar 1 e ore 

H e \V ote a hat tt ff 'bout the Great G all ic \Y.ar ?' 

... -\. n \ ·b,· d ·dtt t -omeone in o- orion Greece 

Ri~e t p and g·\·e e on"' - a rachtn apiece, 

In the en o· d ngu ·::re .. ~tnerican peak? 

.. -\nd then \Ye ::, 10 1 ne\·er ha \' c~ c~ar or Gr ek ~ 

~~ nd \Y 1y eli n't otneone, \\·hen ertn n \Yas Y uno

\\;it 1 \·igor aL cot r ~e destroy that d read t no-u ; 

\\~by el i n ' t t 1ey o·son the 111 n \\" 10 fi rst ~a i 

' ... ~ Geon1etry tbeoretn I ha\·e ·n tny head?" 

~ n d z t ·II_ · i n ' t ... orne bod y r u t 1l e ~ 1 y r o a t 

T hat \Yicked o \·i a·n \\· bo ... e n n1e i Pancoa t. 

- The Iri .. 
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1"h 1 a t y ar of 1905 was one of no little itnportance in the history of 
D la \var Coli ge. It seetns to ha \-e tnarkecl a favorable change in the charac

ter of our coll ge idea1s-especia1lv in the latter p~rt. of the year, there \vas less 
rowdyisn1 of every sort, good tin1es a plenty and, \ve believ(', a tnore conscienti

ou: attention, in all branches, to the regular college \vork. It has 1narked the 

tninitnization of that eletnent which, in its selfish search for pleasure, disregards 

and fre 1nently lowers the reputation of the College, and rnarked the appearance 
of a greater interest and, to a certain extent, co-operation of the Faculty and 

tnl nt-body in the bettertnent of every phase of on1 college life and in the 

eff rt to o-ain for this institution, that \vhich it has not had, a reputation befit
tino· its true character. If the students are sincere and earnest in their effort 

alono- tbi line, and \Vish to do as \vell as to talk, they should uot overlook the 
fact that in one night's ro\Yd yistn the) can counteract every bcneficen t act on 
th . art of the Faculty and Trustees. 

' Th y ar tnarked the con1n1tncing of a ne\v gytnnasintn-\ve hope to live 
long e11ouo·h to see the year that "ill tnark its cotn p1etion-the re<.rgan ization 

and vivifyino of the Engineering Society· the passing out of tbe Class of 1905 
and the cotninM in of tnany good fe11o\YS, the Class of 1909; the holding of a 
Y ry succ :ful fi e1d-tneet · the \vinning of both the annual debate and fcotball 

g 111 fr tn l\1. A. C. ; the tnoving of the library to better quarters; the organiza
ti n fan lit rial b ard to publish a College ~Annual; and the taking a\Yay, by 

d th f t\v f ur n1ost I opnlar students and friends, Fraucis Stuckert and 
R land G. C oper. 

Taken as a \\'h le \Yith it joy and sadness, i~s chang .~ s and ne\v organiz
ation and its in11 r Y 111ents, the year of 1905 has left to the ne\v ·ear of rgo6 
3 g> dly h riL. g-. 
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There is not a single tnetnber of the Faculty who has not the respect and 
full confidence of the students. A talk with the students of other institution 
\vill prove that this is a very uncon1n1on state of affairs. But for all this, there 
is considerable discontent atnong the students and it is hoped that the ) ear of 
1906, with its handicap, vvill see the cause of this discJntent, the cast-iron 
courses of study, disappear or be laid on the shelf with the other relics of "ye 
olden titnes," vvhere for so long it ba~ belonged. 

X 
SPEAK UP. 

It is practically itnpossible to please all the people all the titne and at th 
san1e titne be sincere, non-deceitful and honest: The tnillenniutn is not yet 
con1e. So it has con1e to pass that some people do not agree vvith all the 
opinions expressed by the RE\ IE\V. To these persons we vvould (all attention 
to the fact that the RE\ IE\\· vvill gladly publish letters expressing their vie\vs, 
providing they confortn to a few sitnple rules which appear on another page of 
tliis paper. Everyone n1akes n1istakes and certainly the editor is no exception. 
We vvill gladly do all in our povver to correct any n1istakes, and we hope that 
the students will take advantage of the opportunity to expre s their opinion . 
\Ve cannot knovv vvhat they think unless they speak. 

IS THIS ADDRESSED TO YOU? 

\v~e greatly appreciate the acceptance, by Dr. Dawson, of work on thi 
paper as an equiYalent to a part of the regular \Vork in the Engli. h departtnent. 
It ~hou1d benefit the RE\ IE\V and brighten up the English conr e. But, for all 
this the tditors had tnore difficulty in securing ucop)" this tnonth than at any 
other titne during this tertn. The only literary contributions we received for 
this issue were three essays and one poen1-not a sit(g1e story or translation. 
This should not be the case. The REYIE\V belongs to the stu 1ents and each 
student sl ould contribute at least one article a year. 

Yon say you cannot \Yrite anything-because you tried and failed once, 
t\vice or three 1itnes. So you cry "qnits". Fine exhibition of Atnerican grit

eh? V\ hat wonderful spirit \Vith \vhich to grasp vvi~h_ # the world ! Think of it ! 
a Senior, a J un jo1·, or a Sophomore, and cannot vvri f e in your ovvn languao-e ! 
And yet you caln1ly and apparently unconcernedly dis1egard every opportunity 
to in1prove your English. Your inabilit) is not due to a faulty course in Eno--
1ish but to J:ou; and you tnay well be ashatned. Yo·u not only injure yourself 

but you are a discredit to the College. 
\Tou say you kno\v nothing to write. In this case you ha 1 better pack 

your trunk and 1nove for hotne-get off the earth if_ you can · the space ) on oc-
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cupy, th \\ealth you consu1ne and the air you breathe are of n1ore value. Think 
of it ! a Senior, a Junior, or a Sophotnore, and have not a single idea-not an idea 
upon \vhich to base a story or an essay! Perhaps you are avvaiting an inspira
tion. And your \vait will be long and dreary. Stray opportunities have tnade 
-- otne me11, but the greatest tnen-tbe truly great tnen ~ave not only grasped 
opportunities, but have created the1n. ~ ou are a11oted at tnost but eighty years 
of life-perhaps, even novv, one-fourth of it has gone-and you have not time to 
spend in awaiting an inspiration which tnay never cotne. Be a tnan, meet it 
l1alf way-three-fourths way or even all the wa), if necessary. 

Perh 1ps you are too n1odest to contribute an~·thing. You have heard. the 
n1en, who have done so, and perhaps failed, called "conceited." But did you 
ever take the titne to investigate the true cause of this epithet? Seventy-five 
titnes out of a hundred it is due principally to j ealousy-the jealousy of the 
\veaker n1an. 11odesty is a noble characteristic, bnt too 1nnch of it tnay hinder 
the de\ elopn1ent of others of n1ore practical use. 

'frue, the \vriting for tht. REVIE \\. is onlJ- a little thing. But, in order to 
do great things you n1ust first thoroughly do the little things. The REVI E \\ 

offers ) ou an opportunity to n1ake a beginning, benefit yourself, th-is paper and 
indirectly the College. We desire short stories, essays--particularly on then1es 
of general and titnely interest-poerns, and translations front the other languages. 
We do not expect to receive great n1asterpieces, but we do vvant an article frotn 
)'Oil. At lea t, 111ake an effort, contribute your best \Vork and thereby aid in the 
publishing ot a better paper-a paper of which you tnay justly be proud. 

BA KET=BALL. 

The present outlook for the official recognition of basket-ball as one of our 
college sports, is decidedly goo3. Up to this year, the lack of a gytn nasi urn or 
a :uitable place to practice has discoura~ecl the organiz1tion of a teatn worthy to 
represent the College. But the new gytnnasiutn does avvay vvith this hindrance; 
and \Vith the enthusiastic support of the students, there is no reason why this 
gan1e should not becotne one of our sports-perhaps, the principal one. 

Unlike the football and ba::;eball teatns the basket-ball tearn can easily pay 
it own expen es and, if properly tnanaged greatly aid in the supporting of the 
other branche of athletics. Very little 1noney is required to fully equip the 
pla) ers ; the tra\ eling expenses, since there are only five tnen on the teatn, are 
far 1e s than in football, an,i the gn~at popularity of the gatne tnakes altnost cer
tain the liberal patronage of the public. 
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LOCALS. 

B .-\KHR TAYT.OR, '0 . Editor. 

Several students have oro-an ized an 
b 

orchestra and elected vV. E. IJ arkne. s, 
Jr., 'o6, leader. Rehearsals are held 
every \Vednesday afternoon at 3 o,clock 
in the chapel. If a 1\iask and vVio 

h 

Club i:-, organized the orchestra expects 
to accotnpany it "on the road. ' 

C. Shaffer, 'o6, has been elected ten1-
porar) tnanager ot the basket ball tean1. 
He is endea v •ring to organize a teatn, 
place it on a finn ftnancial basis and 
secure its recognition b) the Athletic 
Council. 

J. Tanbenhonse, 'o8, has returned to 
College., 

The follovving sign appears on the 
door of a rootn in "The Den" : 'Exan1s 
are in tvvo \veeks! Nuf Sed, C P 

Notice: .A.ll photographs for the 

'' '07 Derel icl" n1ust be in by Febru-
' -ary r 5, ob. 

Prof. C. did not tneet his classes on 
January 2, 'o6. " i\nd the next day it 
rainei." 

At the annual tneeting of the Penin
sula Horticultural S ociety, on January 
r 7, Pruf. F. D. Chester, of the DeJa
\\'are Experitnent Station, \viii deli\ er 
an address on uFungus Diseases of 
Plants," and Prof. C. P. Close, Horti
culturist of Delavvare Experin1 nt Sta
tion, vvill deliver an address on ·Con
troll ing Insects and Plant Liseases 
\vi th Dust and Liquid Sprays." 

On Tuesday, Januar) 2, the follo\v
inrr notice appeared on the bulletin-

board : 'I \Vjll not tneet nty profe or 
to-day-(signed) Blake. 

N oti~e: All copy for the Februar) 

R E\''IE\Y 111 nst be in by February S· 

l\Ir. vVilliam Ogle by has resigned 
his position as assistant in the Chetni
cal Laboratory and has accepted a po i
tion in Pbiladel phi a. No one bas yet 
been secured to fill his place. 

The Engineering Society tnet on 
Deceu1ber 21, 05, Prof. Short, having 
been asked to speak on "~fhe Object of 
the Ettgiueering Society Stt?"gested 
tneans b) which the Society should be 
run, \vhat subject should be discusse 1 
and ho\v they shotlld be prepared. He 
also advocated the adtnission of ~)opho

tnores as associate tnetn ber . At the 
n1eeting of the Society on January 4, 
o6, Mr. Williatn o-Iesby \vho \vas <l -

sistant Professor in Chetnistry durino
the latter part of last ) ear, ntade an 
address on "Cement. He covered the 
gr und thoroughly and hi talk was 
both interesting and instructive. 

Satnnel B. Stein, 07, has been elect
ed Art Editor of the 'o7 Derelict' in 
the place of Harrie Bell no\v of the 
l niversity of Virginia. 

On \\ ednesday, January ro, the 
Senior Class b) lea\ ing the chapel in 
the tnidst of a tneeting of the student
b ely, sbo\Yecl ho\v tnnch intere. ted it 
is in our college affairs. 

Paul Ros. ell, , 7, ha 1 een 1 cted 
Treasurer of tbe ba ket-ball tea111. 

1-Iud on, 1naking notes in :\Iechan
lC : This pen1u1utn ha. an osculatory 
tnotion., 
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The ~!ask and Wig Club cotnmittee 
report that if the students exhibit tnore 
interest, a show 'vill be organized to 
''go on the road" sotne titne in the 
Spring. 

The Athenaean Literary Society has 
elected Messick, '07 · J. Stnith, 'o7, 
and Hatnilton, Jog, to represent it in 
the inter-society debate. 

The Delta Phi Literary Society has 
elected Wingett, 'o9 ; 1\1 iller, 'og, and 
Stockely, ' , as its representatives in 
tbe debate. 

l\1iller, 'o : "The best poetry I ever 
read was Gray s "Elegy." 

Stnith, ~r. B. : "Yes that is a fine 
poem, who wrote it, Scott?" 

Jackson has been hutnn1ing the 
tune, ''Auld Lang Syne," but vve find 
upon inquir) that the words a1 e, "Nan 
Lang's l\1 in e. 

vVith a deep sense of sorrow we an
nounce to the student-body that 
"A ' C . d gnes atn an "l\1ary" Prouse 
\Vere caught back of the gytn. stnok~ng 
ci o-aret tes. 

THE SPONGERS. 
Givt= me a cigarette he said, 
As he stood with his hand exte11ded · 
His eyes were heavy as lead 
And no thought of the n1oney ex

pended. 

A look at the fellow \vho asked 
' 

Your hand in the pocket plunges, 
\Vhy cut old boy here's tny last, 
So it goe to the cigarette spongers. 

H. G. L. 
- -

The foliO\\ i ng N e\\ y· ears resol u-

tions have been discovered : 
Whereas, We have erred and strayed 

from the path of righteousness during 
the past year, and whereas we want to 
be approved by our fellow sinners, 
therefore be it, 

Resolved, That we will wake up, 
get an annual appropriation frotn the 
Legislature and make Dela\vare Col
lege a school of national reputation. 

Board of Trustees. 
That \Ve will con1plete the gytnna

siutn before 1925. 
Building Cotntnittee. 

That I will stop hiring expensive 
bands to play at football gatnes. 

C. W. Clash. 
That I \vill buy a Victor Talking 

1\'lachtne. . vVillie Harkness. 
That I'll not pertnit Dr. W to 

' kid'' tne any tnore. 
Oscar Hudson. 

That I \Vill stop gro\ving. 
.L\.. P. Hewes. 

That I will study t\venty-six ont of 
the t\vent y-four hours. 

Herbert Ridgel). 
That I \vill get tnarried the day 

after I graduate. I". E. Voss. 
That I \Von't tr) to sing tenor any 

tnore. Pop vVingett. 
That I \vill not ''soak" tny \vatch to 

play Bennie. Kid Rothrock. 
That I "ill have Shakespeare beaten 

a ntile. H. Augustus l\filler, Jr. 
That 1 \vill be a lady- killer or burst. 

Paul Torbert. 

That I \Vill gi \ e up trying to reforn1 
those bad bo) s iu the dortnitory. 

Karl Herrtnann. 
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That I will sic the janitor on my 
room tvvice a year at least. 

Jacob Taubenbous~ 
That I will hire negro cooks after 

this. George Francis. 
That I will not try to tnanage the 

baseball teatn unless I atn elected by 
the student- body,. Jitnntie Neill, Jr. 

That \Ve will stop smoking ciga-
rettes. ''Agnes" Cain. 

"i\iary" Prouse. 

That as I have lost tn y pass. I will not 
go home so much. C. C. Fulton, Jr. 

That I will make at least one good 
joke this year. Julian C. Stnith. 

That each one of us \viii bring in a 
Freshtnan next September. 

The Student Body. 
Dr. H "Mr. Hunter, what is 

work"? 
Hunter: "I don't know, Dr. Of 

course. ) 

DEB~t\ 1'~:s AND ORA 'l'ORICAL CON~fEST .. . 

THE annual debate between lVlarr
land Agricultural College at d 
Delaware College will take 

place in the College auditorium, at 
Newark, in the latter part of 1\iarch. 
The subject for the debate is : 

Resolved, That I~abor Unionistn has 
exerted a benefi '-:en t influence on the 
industrial developntent of the United 
States. 

Dela\vare College has the negative 
side of the question. Each college will 
be 1 epresen ted by two speeches. 

The subject for the intet-collegiate 
debate is also the one for the inter
society debate, \vhich \vi11 take place 
in the latter part of February. The 
Athen £:ean, whose turn it was to choose 
a side, has decided to attack the thesis. 
Each society vvill be represented by 
three speakers. 

The con test for the Oratorical prize, 
offered by the Altnnni \vill be held on 
the satne night as the inter-society de
bate if there are not 1nore than two 
competitors. In case there should be 
more than t\YO a different evening \vill 
be selected. 

In the past it has been possible for 
one man to receive both a debator's 
and an orator's prize, but the Alutnni 
have decided that hereafter one person 
1nay not receive both prizes. 

This year Delaware College will 
probably be ntade a ntember of the 
Maryland Oratorical Association, which 
is now cotnposed of St. John's College, 
vVashington College, Western Mary
land and Maryland Agricultural Col
lege. The con test for the prizes offered 
by the Association takes place in the 
latter part of A pri!, and if we are ad
n1itted to the Association a represP.nta
tive \vill be selected at the titne of the 
oratorical contest. 

Open Letters. 

The R c- iczo i11z1 //t'S ll'ller s j r ont 

tlze ;uenlber s of lite Fatu!IJ', ·1/ullllll 

and ~Student - bod) ' · f~etlers o_f no/ 1uorc 

than 5 00 zoords, bearing- tl1 z r/tcr' 

nalllc, and f r c f ront offens1.'"'' p r. nnal

ztics z ·z"LI be publz" }zed. Tile Z7 r zler'. · 
zN'ez ' need not ncccs. ari!J' coincide z~ 'lllt 
i ll()S{' of t he I? C7 ri'c7 '. 
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LIKE ON£ I HEARD. 
Brifiht Thin!Js Over Which People Have Laufihed. 

Two Of A Kind. 

A private anxious to secure a leave 
of abs nee, sought his captain with a 
tnost convincing tale about a sick vvife 
breaking her heart for his presence. 
Th officer fatniliar \vith the soldiers 
\\ay , replied: 

"I an1 afraid you are not telling tbe 
truth. I have just received a letter 
fro1n your wife urging n1e not to let 
you cotne hotne because you get 
drunk, break the furnitute, and tnis
tr at her shatnefu1I y.' 

The private saluted and started to 
1 ave the roon1. He pan eel at the door, 
asking: Sor, tnay I pake to you, not 
as an officer, but as 111011 to 111011 ?" 

"Y e. · what is it ? ' 
' \V 11, sor, \vhat I an1 after '=ayin' is 

thi ' a1 proaching the captain and 
1 'N ring hi· voice : '\Y nu and I are 

t\vo of the tnost i11igant liars the I"'ord 
ver tnade. l'tn not tnarried at alL 

Ev T) hod) 's. 
X 

The Minister Helped The Boy. 
A little boy \\as tr) ing to ring a 

d r-bell but could not reach it. A 
ntini tt:r, pas ing by vvalked up to the 
lad and aid : 

'H r tn\· Loy, let n1e ring that bell 
for you. 

"All right ; \Vi 11 yon, 111 i ter ? ' said 
th bo) hi f ce all on a o-rin. 

The tnini ter ranrr the bell. 
"~ \\' run lik the d \iL n1ister," 

~aid th 1 ' as he t ok to his heels.-
L. H . J nrnal. 

Tingnistic. 

The teacher ~sked if there vvas any 
little girl in the rootn vvho could tell 
what disarrange tneant. The word 
mu t have been unfantiliar, for several 
1ninutes p~ssecl before a little ItaEall 
raised her hand. She said she had 
heard her father say it early in the 
tnorning \vhen he vvas lighting the 
fire. 

"r\nd \vhen it not light,' she said, 
"I heard hitn say, 'Datnna elisa range. ' 
-Excha11ge. 

. A Musician, Too. 

An Eastern ne\vspaper says Jack 

London, on his last visit to Ne\\ 

\ r ork, \\as in trod need to a 111 nsician in 

a cafe. 

''I, too atn a tnustc1an 111 a stna11 

"ay, L ondon aid. ,; '\'t y 111 n ical 

talent \V:lS once the tneans of saving 

tny life. ' ' 

·'I Ho\\ \Vas that?" the 111 ustctan 

a~ ked. 

'There \vas a _great flood in our 

to\vn in tny boyhood," replied London. 

"vVhen the \Vr!ter struck our house 

n1y father got on a bed and floated 

\Vith the stre~un until he \vas rescued. 

'\And )Otl ?' said the tnnsician. 

"\~ell,' said T.,ondon, "I acconl

panieJ hitn on the piano."-Short 

Stories. 
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DE ALUMNIS. 

KARL L. HERRl\IANN, '08, Editor. 

John P. Henderson, C. E., '96, and. 
Miss Maud Helen Keeney, were tnar
ried at Rockville, Connecticut, on De
cember 27. 1\Ir. Henderson is assistant 
engineer on the Connecticut River 
Bridge and Highway District. 

Eugene Reybold, C. E., 'o3, and lVIiss 
l\1argaret E. Moore, choose January 3 
as the day for their wedding, at Dela
ware City. Mr. Reybold is a U. S. 
Engineer, and is located in Wilming
ton. 

Lln Decetnber 20, at Chatatn, N. Y., 
Algier W. Powell, :\I. E , '04, was mar
ried to 1\Itss Elsie L. Mason. Mr. 
J 'owell is with the Fruit Gro\vers' Ex
change, at 97 Warren street, New 
York City. 

It has been announcen that Jatnes 
Conner, C. E., '03, is engaged to be 
tnarried to Miss Mary Fader, of 
Ne\vark. 

vV. Owen Syphe1d, A. B., 'g6, read 
a paper on ''Chaucer's Relation to 
Old French Love-Vtsion Literature,' 
before the lVIodern Language Associa
tion, at Haverford, on Decetnber 28. 
Dr. Dawson, who represented Dela
ware College at the Association, beard 
the paper and the author highly spoken 
of by distinguished educators. 

Dr. William Marshall, B. A., 'or, is 
now the resident physician at the Dela
ware Hospital, in '\Vilmington. 

Charles D. Stockley, B. A., 'or, l'i 

now practicing law in Wiltnington. 

W. H. McDonald, C. E., '04, paid 
his friends in Newark, a short visit. 

J. Stanley Frazer, C. E., 'o4, spent 
his Christtnas vacation in Newark. 

Sotne one saw Matthew Kyle, C. E., 
'o3, at the Pennsylvania Railroad sta
tion, in Wilmington, instructing a 
work nan, much to his displeasure, how 
to use a ru I e. 

E. vV. Warrington, B .. A .. , 'os, now 
of Princeton Theological Serninary, 
was at Newark on Decetnber 22. He 
is \Veil satisfied \vith his \Vork, both in 
the University and in the Sen1inary 
and finds his work at Delaware has laid 
an ample foundation for advanced 
studies. 

H. W. Kennady, E. E., 'os, also 
paid us a short visit. Other visitors 
were H. H. Vernon, E. E., 'os, and J. 
P. Thotnpson, E. E., 'os, both of 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

E. C. Davis, C. E., 'os, who has 
been in Keneva, was seen recently by 
sotne of his friends, who say that work 
seetns to agree with him. 

Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 

vV. E. HARKNESS JR., '06, Editor. 

On his way hon1e from Princeton 
·rheological Sen1inary, Mr. Earnest 
Warrington, 05, our president last 
year, paid us a short visit. He was 
heartily greeted by everyone and seetn
ed to greatly enjoy spending a few 
hours among the boys. 

l{eaders of this paper have perhaps 
observed that the present editor of this 
departtnent nas invariably spoken in 
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an enconrau111~ strain COllCernino- the 

\". :\1. C. A. \Y ; k h er . It has see1ncd 

better to l ) ti 1n1st1c and to give a 

vor 1 of insr i ·ation ra 1H.:r than to fiud 
fan1t and c tnplain. \V all kno\\ that 

)1 can ac ( tn pl ish tn ore \\ 1Ieu h has 
~nc urag ~nJ~nt to spur hi1n n. Th e 

111 a n vVh( \V( rks in th constant f ar 

t h at h A is a 1tn - ~ t sur _.1 y go i 11 g to fa i 1 i n 

l1is und<:rtaking \Yorl·s at a gr at di:

ad ·~. 11 a~c. 

V\ ith this c )tl. ·iderati )11 in \ i '\\ r 
ha\ · r · trained ft 111 sa 'ing an) I hing in 
t h A \\ a v < f :· i tic i .- n L 1 ~ tt t i t set 111 s to 

111 that it is n \V nl) ju. t t call our 

att ·nti n ~ the.: fact that \Ve are 11 t 
111 l·ino· th progr :s \\·c .-h uld. ()ne 

c(. 1111 t fail to be in11 rc .-cc1 \Vith this if 
hi' \Vi11 ~lance thr ugh the v- rions e x

c hanh'e.' an l note \\ l1at th Y. ... I. C. 
A. 1s 1 ing in so111 th r institutions. 

\V · ·kly clcv li ua1 111 tings are b ing 
h ·ld, \\·bile ther thing: are b ing 

d > 11 • he s i 1 ·s t h c u r .- c. i 11 13 i b 1 
study, t sh \V that the organizati n ·n 
thcs ·· c 11 ·s- s arc ali\'e. 

autH t \V( ' g t a littl of this sp1r1t 

111 ur bran h at D la\var'? I~ t us not 

think thnt ..,. ar d ing \V ·11 enough. 

\Vh nan a:. ciation r aches this con-

lusi 11 it i.- likely tr cotn to a stand
: ti11 r e\·en t} lose gronnd. 

t 111ething llll1st b c1 n \Vhy 
s h H d cl \\ .... 11 o t h a\' c a ·-· 11 e r 1 n 1 e e t i n o-......... b 

and s ·e \\'h at on; b 1 11~. 1~h is h, ,..; 

been 1 sir d hY 111anv of u: ~ r a lono
titnc. 

THE J . HN BARRETT RilES, 1906 

'fhrcc priz s- a llrst prize f $1 

a seco nd prize of s; 5, and a third prize 

f ~so-have been estab1i:hed by th 

I Ion. J )hn I3arre '~t, United States :\Iin
ister to Colo1n b ·a, to be a \Yare' eel to the 

author: of the bast papers on any one 

of the subj cts natned belo\v. l\Ir. 

13arrett .- ates the object of the prizes 

to be \lto protnote the stncly of the hi. -
tory peoples, politics, resources and 

pos. ib'litics f si . t r R public., ~ and 

to clc\·elop throughout the United 

Sta t .- a \vicler inte1~st in our political 

and co nun crcia 1 rcla t ions \Vi th Latin

A 111 rica, and to foster a tn ore general 

stud) of Latin- l\tuerican hi. tory, in
stit utions, I olitical, social and educa

tio nal COi lc1 itions, 111at rial and inclus

t ria 1 res 11 ret s, a 11 c1 co nun ercia 1 pos. i
bi 1 i ti '.'-cs p cia1 I y a: they afft. ct the 
gr \\ th of clos~r ties f internati(.nal 

c 111 it Y a 11 c1 co 11 fi c1 11 ce. ' 
.I 

The pt izes are oftt: ~ - c1 sn Lject to the 

follo\ving rul~s o f cotnpetition : 

( r) ""fhc co111 petition i: open to any 

·tud nt, tnan r \\'Otuan, reg is t red 

1uring th acade1nic year 1905-6 in 

any i\ 111erican college, university, or 

tc hnical. :chool. Undergraduate, 1 rt)
fe.-:ional and graduate students are 

a11ke e1igih1e .. 

2) Paper snbntitted b) co tnpetitors 
111ltst not exceed r ,oo \Vords in 
length. 

_.,)Papers, accotnpanied by the full 

nau1e and address of the \vriter and 

statetnent of the c1a.=s and college, nni ·

\'er~ity, or technical school to \vhich 

the \vriter belongs, 111nst be tnailecl or 

dt 1 i \·er c1 to an express cotn pan) not 

lat r than Septetnbe1· r, 1906, adclres-
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~er to ~ 'e Pre··: .ent of Co .ntn ia l~ li
Yer. · · t y~ :\e\Y \"ork ~- \"'"., n1a k ed. 

·F r t e J ohn B:1rre t Pr.ze.'~ 

(-+ ) he pr · ze \Yill ce a :~;ard ed by a 
c~nun i ee of Jt do-~_ choseu for tl e 
p trpo~e and the r 'ttl ~ \Yi 1 e an
nounced thro 1gh tl~e public pre~ ct~ 

soon a l-ter Octo l er r r 906 a 1 r ctic
able. 

(S ) The paper a\Yardet_l the fir!St 
prize \Yil l be tran ·uitte by the und r
signed ~ t 1e Dir ct r f the Bureau 
of .. :\.n1eric.1n I\.ep 1b.ic , \\·lto \Yill 

cause it to be P ~ lb ·., .1ed and circulat -d 
£ i 

as on of the puolica ions :of that 
J:ur au . 

(6 ) :-\11 paper sn 11nit ted in cotnpeti

tion, o her than the Jlle to \Yhi ch th l' 
fiL t prize i ~ a\Yanie:d, \vill be de troyed 

as soo n as the pnzes ha \·e be n 

a '"a r c1 c1 , n n 1 e s at t h e t i 111 e of ~ n d
ing, a cotnpetitor asl·s for the return 

of the tnanu·cript at d fnrni:· 1es a fully 

sta111p d and properly addtessed enYe· 
lope. 

(7) Papers 1nu ·t be .. ub1nitted in 

type\vritten fortn. 

. Any one of the fo11o\\ ing sul jects 
111ay be chosen : 

I. r~llLITI .AL AKD Ec 0:\0:\IIC. 

(a) '"fhe 1\Ionroe Doct.riue and its 
iufluence on the poli~ical and ecunotnic 

developtnent of I~atin-An1erica. 

(/J) 'I'be influence of the Panatna 
Canal on the conunercial and polit1 al 

,clevelopetnen t of Latin-Atn rica. 

( r) Present concl i tions and fu lure 
possibilities of the trade of the United 
States \vith S outh A1nerica. 

(r!) The present 1naterial and eco-

re-.. of 

( t;) Tb pr~. cti 

the pr p ~ d P .. u-

I I. HrsT RI _-\. L. 

nth .\nt ri a. 
1 1 \ . n ut~lity f 

111 fl 11 R il\\\ Y. 

\a Th nliti 11~ 

tb, t \\. rk ft r th in 1 1 n an l 
e~tab islnuent f th onth n1 rt a 
R 1 ubi i . 

( J. The i nflu n 
that \Yorked f r th 

aud 11 
1 iti 11 

n anl 

the e~tabli htn nt f ntr'll 
.A.n1 ri an Repn li s an 

( ·) T h char a t r l n d 11 t. 

of Puli \·ar ho\\' 11 in th _ trn~ )·1 ~ r 

th in p n 1enc f N~.)rth rn ' nth 

i\.n1eric· . 

~d) Th ' haract r (. n a .h icv 111 11 ts 

of San :\I ~trtin a ~h \Vll in th ·truh" d 
f r the indep nd ' 11 of nth rn 

S outh A111etica. 
t ' 'f b e CO ll ~l i l i 11.. S lllT l1 tl 1 i 11 g 11 1 

circnu1 tance inf1u ncing th \ r
thro\v of the Ent pi re and . t bl i. lun 11 t 

o f the R e p u b 1 i c in I ra z i 1. 
~ICH L.-\ i\It-RIL\ y Bti 'L Ll·.R, 

I r t 'Slti('/1/ t!/- -olllll!bl~l ( r///-·t·rs/(1' 

A L n ·:RT S11 .-\ \\·, 
! :(It'! or (!I 1\)t ·z 'It· -t' oj· J\>r ·z ·/t 'l• ', . 

]:\ rrx HusTO)J Fr~LEY, 

Pr('Sttlt'lll t.j._\ {··-;' J (Jrl ilr ( ~J//t'!,'t' 

ATHLETICS. 

\\'. \". [h:I'I!Y, 'lli, E lit r. 

BA KET=BALL. 

The rc cen tl) or~~ 11 iz. d D 1.. \V 'lr 

Col1 ....,e basket-hall t a1n 11 y ·1 it: 

fir·t g.1111e in the \Vihninot n pera 

1-Io u. · , n Saturd \. night, Jauuar 1) 

and \Va ~ beat n by th U 11 i \' ·r. ·i l y f 

P nnsylvauia ~Ic: - 1i a1 S h 1 the s 
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being 3 I to 18. 
Nevertheless, considering the fact 

that the D~laware five had no fit place 
in which to pra~tice and had only been 
coached for a few days, the teatn made 
a very creditable showing. Their op
ponents played a very fast and hard 
gan1e, especially in the last half. 

The team lined up as follows : 
Delaware. U. of P. 

Shaffer forward Hodgson 
Newman 

Miller forward . Johnson 
Robin centre ·Sewell 
l Iauber defense Olpit 
Bald\vin . defense Gorrell 
Voss . defense Osman 

Goals from field-Bald \Vi n, Schaffer, 
Miller, Hauber, Robin, 3 · Hodgson, 
4 · Gorrell, Johnson, 3 ; Sewell, 3 ; 
Olpit. oals frotn fouls-Johnson, 5 ; 
Hodgson, 2. Referee-Speer. 

On the same evening· the second· 
teatn played a prelitninary gatue with 
the Goldey College five and defeated 
thetn by the score 16 to 8. The line 
up was as follows: 

Delaware. Goldey. 
Bnrns . forward Bowers 
Newtnan . forward . Ruiolph 
Jones . centre Yetter 
Baldwin defense Atkins 
Taggart defense 1\-Iowbray 

Goals frotn field-N ewtnan, I ; J 9nes, 
3 · Baldwin, 3 ; Taggart, I · ~Iowbray, 
I ; Bowers, I . ~ etter, I. Goals frotn 
fouls-Bowers, 2. Referee-Speer. 

Mr. San1uel Saunders, who formerly 
played on the '"frenton, N. J., teatn, 
which wa chatnpion of the country 

for several years, has been engaged to 
coach the Del a "''are team. He is well 
satisfied 'vith the sl :owing n1ade by the 
tnen aud believes there is material in 
the College for a fast team. 

Manager Shaffer has nearly cotn
pleted making arrangentents for gan1es 
with the following colleges and univer
sities: I~ucknell University, Univer
sity of \ :'irginia, University of :\Iary
land, Swarthn1ore College, New York 
University, Jefferson 1\fedical College, 
Tetnple College. 

The titne and place of these gatnes 
will be announced later. 

POOR JONES. 

\t\,.ho was it haq a little gun? 
Who was it had a little bun? 
Who \Vas it had a little fun? 
T'was Jones. 

Who fired the shots heard round the 
town? 

Who was it gained such wide renown ? 
Who thought he owned the College 

grounds? 
T' \vas Jones. 

\\'ho was it declared in words quite 
loud 

That he would fight the "\vhole d--
crowd" 

And two or three would kill he vowed? 
T'was Jones. 

Who \Vas it seized right in his height, 
By students almost dead with fright, 
Who stopped his constant talk of 

fright? 
T'was Jones. 
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V\Tho was it then in doleful moans 
Did wish us all in hottest zones? 
Who vowed he'd break most all our 

bones? 
1 '\vas Jones. 

Who was it landed in the jail 
And who our bones to break did fail? 
Did sotne one say that he got bail ? 
Poor Jones. 

Now, Mr. Jones, when you get sober 
J u.st take your time and think it over ; 
And you will find that it's all bosh 
To thick that rum's a good tooth wash. 

\V. F. W., 'og. 

EXCHANGE NOTES. 

CHARLES P. MESSICK, '07, Editor. 

"The only tnan vvho never makes a 
1nistake is the tnan vvho never does 
anything. ''-Roosevelt. 

· The football nutnber of '·The Cour
ant" is a very creditable issue and :re
flects fa vora bl y on its College. 

"Good night!'' he sighed and yet one 
more. 

"Good night !" she cried '~Adieu ! 
i\dieu !" 

The parlor clock struck one before 
The lateness of the hour struck two. 

-Exchange. 

"~fhe Tome" is one of the best 
papers of its class found on our table. 

"The Chisel" is ahnost a model 
paper. The several departtnents are 
ad1nirably arranged and the interest 
taken in the topics of the da) is very 
con11nendable. 

Sonteone who has looked deeper 
than the casual observer gives this his-

tory of baseball : The devil was the 
first coacher. He coached Eve, and 
when she stole first, he stole second. 
When the servant of Isaac met Re
becca at the well, she was walkin o
vvith a pitcher. Sampson struck out a 
good tnany titnes when he beat the 
Phillistines. l\·1oses tnade the first 
home run when he slew the Egyptian 
and Cain tnade a base hit when he 
slew Abel. Abrahatn tnade a sacrifice. 
David was a long distance thrower, and 
Moses shut out the Egyptians at th 
Red Sea. 

This is from the "Transcript.' We 
a\vait with interest a history of the 
other sports. 

"A Vision," in the "V\1estern Mary
land College Monthly,' is a poem ot 
tnerit. 

We would call attention to the edi
torial on "College Spirit" in ' The 
Manitou Messenger." 

Notice "The Pastime of Eternity" in 
"The College Student." 

He used to call his girl 'Revenge." 
Cognomen rather neat. 
When asked the reason why, he said 
'You know,'Revenge is sweet.' "-E .. 

The essay on Mohamtned II, in the 
'll\1. H. Aesolith," is very \veil written. 
It gi\ es one a fair kno\vledge of the 
leading events ot the time. It is in
structive as well as interesting. 

"The Hedding Graphic" contains 
several good prod uctious. It is a well 
n1auaged paper. 

Don't \vorry about your work. Do 
the best you can~ let the rest go. 
Smile all the time, cram for ex ants. 

Then if you flunk blame the fBculty.
Ex. 
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AMO G THE COLLEGES. 

L. E . C AI~, '07 . Editor. 

It has been announced that the 
graduation theses wi11 be abolished 
after this year at Colutnbia. 

The Juniors 1n tnauy colleges have 
already announced the comtnittees for 
lhe 'Pron1s. as well as intended 
publication of col1ege annuals. 

Jefferson College recently suffered a 
vreat loss in the death of Dr. vVm. 
h 

Sn1ith Forbes, who was an eminent 
sci ntist. 

A report about the University of 
l)ennsylva:J.ia states that her nnmber 
of foreign students is rapid1) on the 
rise. Frotn the countries representej 
last year there is at present an average 
increase ot nearly sixty-five per cent. 
over last year. Bulgaria, British 
Colutnbia~ China, Hungary, Roumania 
and Turkey are atnong the new 
countries represented. 

The executive council of Columbia 
have recently published their resolu
tions which are in substance, viz : To 
abolish the present gatne of foot-ball; 
to ad vise the president to take the ne
cessary steps toward improving the 
present detnoralizing conditions tn 

athletics; to obtain, as far as possible, 
participation in athletics of the whole 
student body; to hold contest among 
the students instead of contesting 
against other institutions; to hold all 
inter-collegiate contests on their own 
property as far as practicable. 

The committee from the two uni\er
sities of Ca1ifornia resolved to recom
mend that the faculties substitute 
something else for the present game of 
foot-ball or modify it so that many of 
the existing evils would be elitninated. 

Sotne of the late endowments are : 
11r. John William Taylor $roo,ooo to 
Owen's College, Manchester; t"o 
anonyrr .. ous donors, to Yale University, 
$7 s,ooo to found a lectureship ; Dr. 
Albert Goldspohn $25,000 for erection 
of a Science Hall at Northwestern 
College; Miss Ennie Walworth $ro,
ooo to Oberlin College; Dr. A. F. 
Elliott, to University of Californi·t, 
$2oo,ooo for erection of a public hos
pital ; Mrs. Helen C. Coburn $ro,ooo 
to Radcliffe College,$4o,ooo to Philipo
Andover Academy, $7 s,ooo to the 
Massachusetts General Hospital, and 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie $roo,ooo to equip 
an Electrical Laboratory at Union Col
lege, providing the College raises an 
equivalent~ amount. 
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EBEN B. FR1\ZER 
APOTHECARY 

NEWARK - DELAWARE 

Fine Perfutnery 

Brushes and Toilet Goods 

Agent for Wilmington City Laundry 

'Phone 437 

Edward E. Hanna 
CATE~ER 

831 Jefferson Street 
\Viln1ington, Del. 

Estitnates cheerful} y 

Furni~ bed For Wed

dings, Parties, Etc. 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER lN 

FINE GROCERIES 
-~gent Wanatnaker and Bro\vn 
Unifortns. 

NEWARI<. 
J)EJ~AWARE 

ED WARD M'PIKE . S. L. CANN 
Odd Fellows' Building Opp. the Bank 

~HAIR CUTTING AND 
SHAVING. 

Open 7 a. tn., to 9 p. tn. 
Saturday 7 a. tn., to 1 2 p. 111. 

-
I 

Milk 
Dealer 

i 

I 
NEWARK, DELAWAR.E J. RANKIN ARMSTRONG 

Department 
Store-=========== J. P. VVILLIS, . 

LADil~S' .A.i' D GENTS' 
OU~fFITTERS 

CASI(EY BUILDING 

N E\V i\ l{K , DI~I~ 

Co11 tractor and 
Builder·=== 

!'E\VARK - - - DEL. 



CLOTtliN:Ci 
Wilmington, Del. 

The Leading , : i hofOt1t~aV~ll tr of Delaware 
11 ~~ lt' Ue 

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS PICTURES 
617 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

\\ ill Take Care of 
Students 

for the waiter to have to carry 11 of u r 
tender, juicy steaks to the tabl . II oft 11 

1 whispers to it on the way, ··r waul you, uta ' 
< ; ~ bonev." Steaks, chops ro3sts, etc ., bought al 

~ ( . 
~ ~ Matthes are the Hcnte of quality, sw tnes~ ::ttHl · l nourishntent an<~ are sent hotne in g o<l styl 
: Prices are always reasonable. 
i ( 

~ j ' 
( I 

~ : M. MATTHES 
= 

Wi lntingtou 

The 
Photographer 

= 

307 l\'l:\RK1 4:T STRI·:I·#T 
\\

7 II4)1 Il'G'f(J ~ DI·:r4. 

Del. 



TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.c. 
A nvf)nP. !-IP. nrl lng a folltet r h and deRcriptif)n may 

qnle lc Jy a . r: f!rlai !l (Jll f (JJ tii ! II J II free ~be h er . ~ll 
1n ve 11 t jr, n 18 prr,b n bl y pa r. eutahle. Cl,mmunH',L· 
t HJIJ. . tric t l yl;l, rttld e JJtial. HA NDBOOK on Pateuta 
, ·r• t fn!e . ( lrl,~ . t lii!Cllf:Y f iJ T seeurilll! pater tts. 

J>atPrJts ta lum tbrrJUJ.!ll l\tur.m & (;o. r ecei ve 
8]J Pf. tal n r,tice, W i }I (,Ut drstf!!C, Ill th e 

Scitntifit .Rm~rican. 
A hnmJsr}mely illn!'l t ratefl we kly. J.nr r.test <:i r
f:ulation IJf auy Bf: ieJJtiUc~ j 1,urnal. 'J'erru , $3 a 
Yf!ar: fou r n HJlltl.as, ,1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.as1Broadway, New York 
Hraucb Office, 625 F St., Waebin g t on, D. C. 

Do You Want 

Freshest Meats? 
C. P. Steele's 

Meat Market. 
Goods Delivered to 
71ny llddress 

Watch~ 

for the 1907 

41 DER.LLICT ·~ 

A 300 page leather boun1, finely 
illustrated, intensely interesting 
Annual. 

\VILL BE OUT ABOUT MAY ~~IRST . 

f iET \! OUR ORDE R IN EARLY.~-?}l 
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II'Delawore College II 
~~ Seven Courses of Study ~~ 
~~ Leading to Degrees • • . -~ 

~~ CLASSICAL (B. A. ) * ~~ 
~ LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) ~; ~ 

4 • ....... • • 

:· AGR:CULTURAL (R. S.) · 

~~ GENER .-\L SCIENCE (B. S.) ~-. ~ 
~~ CIVIL ENGINEERING (B.S.) • • 

MECHA~ICAL ENGINEERING (R. S. ) 

~~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B. S.) ~~ 

~~ *· ~~ ~~ Beautiful and healthful location, ample grounds and ~ , . 
~...:;~ commcdious and comfortable buildings, good gymnasium, ~~ 
~~ well equipped laboratories and work shops. Excellent ~~ 
~~ general and departtnental libraries. Large and well-~~ 
~~.k lighted reading rootu. ~~ 
~~ ~~ 

-~ INSTRUCTION THOR!Ga, EXPENSE LOW ~~ 
--~~ MILITARY DRILL, A .. . VALUABLE AND ~~ 
~~ ATTRACTIVE FEATURE. ~~ 

~~· · ,.; *f' :: ~-
~~ 'fuitiot~ · free "to _all ' stud_e~;~ from i>~laware. For Cata-~~ 

· ~~(//: logne or other tnfortnatton apply to ~~ 

~·~ ~~ 
. ~~ . GEO. A. HARTER, President ~-

~-~·, ·~~~ -· The College· also offers a SThowrot Wyt~natrers' ~~ 'l/~~~ Course in Agriculture, and a ~ ·. ~~t Course in Agriculture X X X -~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 





The student~ of n.~la,vare College * 
who are sendtng thetr Linen, etc., to * 

CITY STEAl\1 * 
LAUNDRY~ 

812 Market Street * 
Wilmington, De I . 
Are more than pleased with the * -$ service they are- getting. Wh::tt * 

~ we are doing for them we can do * 
for you Give us a trial. . * 

BHADWAY & HAl'1l'10ND, rrops. 
E. B. fRAZER, Agents. * * 

Washington House 
Thoroughly Equipped For 
Boarding and Lodging 
~E\/V A.B.K, DEL. 

SPECIAL 
AT THE 

H. W. V11NDEVER <20. SeLDEN E116LE 
t 

Spaldingts Athletic Goods Tea Company's ~tore 

BASEl~i\LL SUPPLIES AND GEN

El{AJ., SPORTING GOODS. 

BICYCI4ES AND SUPPI4IES. 

l{ICYCLE REPi\IRING. 

II. W. VANDEVER ee. 
b09 MARKET STREET 

Present this coupon and purchase one pound 
of our best T~a at 60 cents lb., and you will get 
a one pound can of King of All Pure Baking 
Powder Free. 

ERNEST FRAZER 

Wilmi~gton. ; Delaware f'1EWARI\ DEli. 

Your Attention 
is called to the fart that our ice cream 
p 1rlor is th<O> most comfortable plftce in 
town to visit if you want toLe refreshed. 

I C E C R E A M, C A K E S, 
CONFECTIONERY, SODA 
\VATER AND 0"\"'STERS. 

BY s_ .A._ :ROACH 

349 Main Street, Newark, Del. 

BENJ. T. EUBANKS 
WEST OF FADERS' BAKER~ 

Tonsorial and Pool Parlors 
~PO:\fPIAN 1\IIASSAGE TREATMENT A 

SPECIALTY 



~ 
A SCHOOL OF\ F\ASHION 

Our store is a veritable School of Fashion. You 
will find here, at all times, the latest ideas in the 
cut of a coat-the shape of the trousers-the right 
kink to the vest. 

nt'Our Spring 'Vooletts tt()''"' read~y·. 
P Sttits to Order, $20 ttp to $50. 
Tuxedo and Full Dress Garments a Specialty 

W~IQMT & DAVIDSON 
Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmit1gton. 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 
1\nd Save Money 

GEORGE R. POWELL 
l\1ANUFACTURER OF 

Put·e Ice Creatn Picnic 
Parties and werldings supplied. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE 

Conte in and try our fatnous 
Stews - - - - -

Goods Delivered To Any Address Main Street tt~ .~~ Newark, De1. 

W'ILLIAM H. e~eK 
\VHOLESA LF. AND RET:\ IT4 

DEALERJN ••••. 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
All Kinrls of Nuts. 'countr\· 
Produce . . . . . . . 

B~nnanas r4 Specialty 

1\lain Street - ;\ e\Yark, Del. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • . : G. FADER : • • : ~ Fancy <:ake and Bread : 
: ~ Bakery... : 
i Lowney's Fine Candies i 
• \\·erl(ling~ anrl Parties Snpphed • 
: at Short N .. tice. Excellent Soda : 
• \Vater . . . • 
• NEWARK • 

•• • • DELA \VARE • 
~ . 
9·········~···········, ....... 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
Everett F. vVarrington, '07 .......... President T. P. Bush ................ . ......... President 

Paul H. Keppel, '07 .......... .. \ rice President R. T. Pilling ... .. ... . ..... ... . . \~ice President 

Harry A. Cramer, '06 . .. ..... ........ Secretary Lee 0. Willis . . . . . .. Secretary and Treasurer 

William T. Moore, '06 ..... Financial Secretary MASK AND WHIG CLUB COMMITTEE. 

Lee 0. Willis, '97. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Treasurer Willtam Francis, '07. . . . . . . . . ... . Chairman 

FOOT BALL TEAM. J UNIOR CL!\SS. 

Cecil C. Fulton, '06 .......... . .. . .... Ma'lager Howard Griffin . . ........ . . ... . . .... . President 

Charles P. Messick ................... Captain Paul Rossell ............ . .. . .. Yice Presiden 

SE COND FOOT BALL TEAM. Oscar Hudson .. ..... . .. . ..... .. . . .. . Secretary 

George]. Stevens, 07 . .. . . . ......... Manager Edwin Buckmaster.. .. . . .......... . Treasurer 

Rotert H. Burns, '08 ................. Captain B )ARDI~ ---; CLC B. 

BASE BALL TEAM. Edwarrl Neil 0 . . . . . . . . ... .. ... . . Presi leut 

George L. Lovett , '06 .. . ....... .. . ... Manager Paul l{eppe1 , '06 ...... St-'cretar .. an(l Treasurer 

Hugh Stewart '06 ... . .............. Captain SOPHO~IORE CLA 

SECOND BASE BALL TEAM. 
Willian1 Draper. . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... President 

Charles P. Messick, 07. . ............. anager 
Baker Taylor .... ....... . .. . .. . ... . .. Secretary 

William Home\vood , '07 ..... .... ..... Captain 
Kark Herrmann. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Treasurer 

FRESHl\1AN CLASS. 
TENNIS TEAM. \V. F. Winget . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President 

Hugh F. Stewatt, '06 . ............... Manager Charles Keppel. ....... Secretary and Treasurer 
YOUNG MEN"S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION SENIOR CLASS. 
George L. Lovett, '06...... . . . . .. . President Farler .......... . .. . ............ .. .. . President 

Joseph B. Foster, 06 . . . . . . ... Vice President 

E. F. Warrington, '07 .Corre!-·ponding Secretary 

Oscar A. Hudson, '07 .. . ... . .. . ...... Treasurer 

PRESS ASSOCI.-\ TI0N. 

M. T. Griffith, '06 .... . .. .... .... . . President 

Edward Neil, '06......... . ... . \i ce President 

T. B. Stnitl,, '07 ..... .. Secretary and Treasurer 

THE '07 DERELICT. 

Joseph H . Perkins, '07 ..... . .. Editor-in-Chief 

Thomas B. Sn1itb , '07 . . ...... Business Manager 

Hewes..... . ......... . .. ..... . Yice-President 

E Harkness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Treasure r 

Joe Foster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . Secretary 

ENGI~EF.RI:'JG SOCIETY. 

Will ian1 ~leo n·, '06. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Presioent 

P:1nl F. Roes ·11, '07 . .. .. . .. . . Yice Pre~irlent 

v. D~rby , 06 . . . .. . .. .. . . ... ...... . Secr~tary 

Claurl 0. Diffenderfer. '07 . . .... .... . Treasurer 

ATHEN.-EAN LITERARY SOCIETY. 

Charles p. 1\'1 essick. '07 . ..... .. . . .... President 

Julian C. ~n1ith , ·o7 . . . Secretary and Treasurer 



LOVETT 

Cigars, 

Cigarettes, 

Tobacco, and 

Athletic Goods, 

POOL TABLLS 

MAIN ST. , NEWARK, DEL 

Established 1892 

Stop~on Lanu Fol~or 
J 0 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK ... 

Watches, Dian1onrls 
Jewelry, Ch.b anr: 
College Pins, Golrl 
and Silver l\1etlals 

H. Warner McNeal, 
- DEALER IN-

Ice • Coal = Wood 
YARDS: NORTH COLLE<iE AVENUE 

Newark, Del 

Thoroughly Equip
ped for the Accom
modation of the 
Traveling public .. . 
Livery Attached .. . 

Deer Park 
Hotel 

MAl~ STREET 
NEWARK 

ATTACHED 
LIVER\:" 

A. L. AIHSCOW' 5 

LEADING 

RESTAURANT 

IN 

llELAWARE 

Larlies' and Gents' Dining Room 
802 MARKET STREET 
\VILMINGTON, DEL. 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

PIANOS, ORGANS 

MUSIC AND BOOKS 

jE\VELRY, CLOCKS 

SIL\ ERWARE 

Kodak and Photographic Supplies 
a Specialty 

S. W. COR. FIFTH & MARKET STS. 
\VILMI:\TGTON, DEL. 



WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-kno\vn ~ianufacturino- Retailers of ~len's 

l:) 

and Boys' 

CLOTHING 
In Atnerica None but best designers, cutters and tailors 

employed; none but strictly all-\vool cloths used ; none 

but good silk thread and reliable trimmings. Quality, fit 

and fashion shall be satisfactory, or you can have your 

money back 

GREATER OAK HALL 
Sixth & Market Streels, Philadelphia 

Marshall £. Smith l!J Brother 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND MENS' FURNISHINGS 

Established 1873 X Telephone 

25 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Basket Ball and Athletic Teatns Outfitted. 
Sweaters, Jerseys, Caps, Flags, &c., for Schools and Clubs 
Designed and rvlade. Estimates and T nformation Furnished. 

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. 

C. B. SHAffER, Delaware Colleg~ Agent Room II 

P. M. SHERWOOD China (Jiass Lamps Cutlery 

Steam Laundry Lawton 
Shirts - - -
Collars -
Cuffs - -

KEWARK - - -

8c. Fach 
I _0 C. " 

I ~ C. " 

DEl~l\WARE 

N(). 611 )IHrket Street 

Wilmington • • Del. 

Electrical and Gas Supplies 



Security Trust 
, :\.:\D 

Safe Deposit Co. 
519 JDRBKET STREET, 
Wilmington, - - net. 

CAPITAL 
SURPLUS 

$600,000 
$500,000 

Executes Tru ':l ts of every 
description. Offers be t 
fa c 1 it i e" for B q n k i n g. A T~
I. '.\" l~TFREST 0 N D J·:-
1 SITS Accounts ltci ttd. 
C()rre ponde1:ce in\·ited. 

>FFICER': 
Benjau1in Nield~. Pre~ident. 
Jattlt:: ~ R. Clr1rkson, \. i 't' -J>res. 
J >hn . Ro. s . 11 e . & Tru st ffice r. 
L. Sc tt Town encl, Treas 

Garrett Miller & Co., 
Electrical Contrac ~ ors and Engi11ecrs 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

• Repair Work a Specialty . 

N. E. CORNER FOURTH ffJD ORRNGE STS •• 
WILMINGTON, 0£ L. 

BOTH PHONES 805 

Head To Foot 
Clothing, ·Tailoring, Furnishings, Hats 
and Shoes. Styles al\vays correct and 
up-to-date. Qualities reliable and 
Prices :I\-Ioderate for good goods. One 
Lo\v Price plainly 111arked, and satis
faction guaranteed to eyery Customer. 
Your trarle and influence earnestly 
sol icited. 

l>i~HJC St M u L L I NT '. s Because 
nest 

Clothing 
Hats 
Shoes 

LOVETT'S 

Furniture · · Dea 1er 
\ Oppo§ite eoJJeje 

Speci&lty i11 Furnishing 

STUDENTS Rf)O :V\S 
'rHI~ THE Sl~EWART & Sl~tt~N CO.t 

J.M. Rogers Press l eolleg~ En~y!~. 
1 · and Printers 

sIXTH .-\.N D 0 RANGE, I 1024 nrcn St. Pniladetpnia, Pa. 
\\.11~:.\IINGTO~, DEL. 

HIGH-C;R .. \DE PRINTING OF 
. -\LL KIX DS. 

Catalogue Work A Specialtv 
ESTABLISHED ~ 860 

I.\Iakers and Pn ..... l:s~1e r~ o f C · I!!Jlll~ r ce rn ent and 
Closs DaY In ·; i ta . io :l. Pr11 ;_: f ltllnles. Di-
p 1 on 1 a s. C lass a n rl F , a t e r n 1 't y S t :l t i . 11 e r y . 
College .-\.nnu ~ ls at ·d S c 1 \)Ol C:- t '1 o _guer., 
Exterior a nd I t~r i o~ \· i··w:' in Half Tone 
and Steel. Pri ze ~l edals ior Fitl ri Sports. 

I Ch~~ Pinsann Buttons in Go~d ::\ 11 •1 n ther \I etals 
I 
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